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Local News
Tlio flue weather continues.

Dewey Hats at Mrs. Fairbanks.

Old papers for salo at this otllcc.

Mrs. OllieScovill vvill tack comforts
Jor 25 cents apiece.

A.J. Baldwin, of Stella, was u Ne
malm visitor Thursday.

The li. & M. Co. is having' the west
side track raised considerably.

As tlio election is over wo will here-

after publish uioio news and less polii
tics.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Colerick have
been visiting lriuuds in Iowa for some
time.

Majt May, who has been in Omaha
fur about three weeks, returned home
Weduosday night.

Robt. P. Frost went to Ft. Leaven,
worth, Kansas, Wednesday evening, to
rejoin his rogimont.

Prof. Crichtun gave the high school
a half holiday Tuesday, while ho went
to Auburn to vole.

FOR SALE One of the best resi-

dences in Nemaha. Apply at this of-

fice for particulars

Christy Bros., of Johnson, shipped a
car of apples from this point Thurai
day, to Long I'ine, Neb.

Large line of Horse Blankets and
Robes just received at Skeon & Wil-

liams' harness shop, Nemaha.

The local division of the Missouri
Pacific railroad has been moved from
Hiawatha, Kansas, to Auburn.

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Martin, of
Brownville, were guests of Mrs.
Thompson, of Nemaha, Wednesday.

TO CUKK A COM) IX ONE DAY
Tako Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rofund monoy if it fails to euro.
'Joe. The genuine has L.IJ.H. on each tablet.

Mrs. F. A. Welton returned to Au-

burn Monday after a visit of a few
days with her daughter, Mrs, Marshall
Pryor.

The road has been giaded up two or
three- feet from the brldgo near the
depot to the railroad track and to the
new elevator.

Mrs. W. W. danders went to Auburn
Thursday to visit her sister, Mrs. Ben
Parker, and other relatives and friends
for a few days.

Mrs. Carrie Hoovet, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Galbraith, for soma time, utartod for
Chicago Wednesday.

Mrs. E. A. Minick went to Johnson
Thursday to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Bay Scolleld. Mrs. Nora Minick, of
Bracken, went with her.

It is less than two weeks till Thanks
giving-- . The candidates who were
elected can celebrate this feast with
good graco and thankful hearts.

Joseph H. Sherbourne, in tho corner
storo, next tho tank, carries a stock of
overall, shirts, gloves, caps, notions'
etc. Also Hour, meal and chop feed,

llev. W. W. Hallam, who held seri
vices at tho Christian church Sunday
and soreral nights last week, returned
to his home at Malvern, Iowa, last
Monday.

Rev. E. Murphy will hold sorvicesat
St. John's Episcopal church, in this
place, next Sunday, Nov. 13th, at 3
o'clock p. m. Everybody is cordially
invited to bo present.

IIon.T. J. Majors and Judge John S.
Stull were in town a few hours Friday
afternoon. Thoy weio bound for Shu-ber- t,

where they gave a talk that night
on tho benefits of republicanism.

Old papers for salo at this olllce,

REMOVAL.
Tijk Advektisku ofllce litis boon

moved into the west room of the opera

house building, where- we invito every-

body to call and sen us.

MIbs Minnie M.iy, who has been at
St. Joseph's hospital, Omaha, for about
three weeks, returned homoThuisday.
Miss Minnie is feeling well and it is
hoped she will soon entirely regain her
health.

llov. C. II. Gilmoro, who was a can-

didate on the ptohibition ticket for
representative, run away ahead of his
associates in this precinct. Ho got one
vote while the other follows did not
get any.

The will of tho late II. M. Hears 'of
Peru has been filed in tho probato
court. The widow ia tho solo logatee.
Tho estate is valued at about $35,000,
with debts to the amount of about
85,000. Granger.

Tho Auburn Post Is to bo congratus
lated on the splendid light it made for
the republican ticket this fall. Editor
Stowell issued a strong paper every
week and is deserving of the support
of tho republicans of this county.

I still havo a number of pure bred
Poland China male pigs for salo. Also
a few gilts that I can spare, all at reas-

onable grices. Call and soe them at
their home, fivo miles northwest ol
Nemaha. D. E. Zootr, Owner.

Seymour Howe returned from Lin-

coln Friday evening of last week. He
Bays tho doctors wero afraid they could
not save the leg of his brother-in-lu- w,

John Beard, that was crushed in a
wreck in the B. & M. yards at Lincoln
two weeks ago.

Albert 13. Gilmoro and Robt. C.
Boyd, chan man and becietatj respeo
tively of the republican central com-

mittee of Nemaha county, did good
work in managing tho campaign, and
much of the good results achieved are
due to their wise management.

Hon. George A. Adams, of Lincoln,
addressed a large audience at Nemaha
Monday uigbt. Mr. Adams does nut
abuse any ono or uuy party, but makes
a good speech. It was well received.
The Nemaha male quartette gave two
songs that wero enthusiastically ap-

plauded,

Mrs. Emma Sohmelzia (Mrs. Briua-gor- )

was taken to Auburn Thursday ol

last week to bo examined by the insan-
ity board. She has been acting ver
queer for some time, and had made
threats against somo of the neighbors
The boaid decided that while she was
somewhat unbalanced mentally it was
not sufllciont to send her to the asylum
and ehe was accordingly released.

Alonzo S. Tate, a former resident of
this county and a brother of iff

Tate, killed auother man October 15th,
in Oklahoma, whoro ho Is now living.
The two men got jn u quarrel and re-

ports Indicate that the killing was done
in stdf defense. Mi. Tate is lather of
William Tate who stabbed Archie
Cathcart at Spring Creek church, in
Johnson county, about three years
ago.

Thoroughbred Duroc-Jerse- y

Hogs for Sale.
Both BPxes. Fine BSock and good

pigs. Pi ices reasonable. Come and
see them. Farm lJij milos southwest
of Nemaha. W. W.SEID.

We will soud the Kansas City Jour-
nal and Tins Advertiser both one
year for only SI. 15.

W.W. Sanders, Notary Public. Pen-
sions papers of all kinds mado out acs
curately. Legal documents drawn up
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

To dure Beadaoho In 10 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' AntMIeadtiche.

All druggists,

Emotion in Nemaha- -

A good voto was polled in Nemaha
election day, 22S votes being cast, Last
year tho voto was 210. Tho republi-
cans had a majority for everything ex,
cept overseers in districts 33 and 34

II L Hay ward, J W Armstrong and II
T Minick got tho largest voto on the
tho republican ticket, each receiving
131 votes. Casner Bui ties canto next,
with 130. On the fusion ticket Edgar
Forneau was tho highest man and T II
Gillan tho next highest, receiving 102

and 07 votes respectively. Tho fol-- J

lowing is the vote in detail:
For governor llayward 131 ; Poyn

ter 05. Hay ward's majority 30,
Lieutenant Royomor Murphy 120;

Gilbert 00. Murphy'fl majority 30.
Secretary of state Duras 127; Por-

ter 05. Duras' majority 32.

Auditor Matthews 128; Cornell 05.
Matthews' majority 33.

Treasurer Mortonsen 12(5; Mesorve
00. Mortensen'o majority 30.

Superintendent Saylor 127 ; Jackson
00; Saylor's majority 31.

Attorney geneial Jackson 127;
Smyth 01. Jackson's majority 33.

Commissioner of public hinds Wil
liams 120; Wolfe 1)5. Williams' major-
ity 31,

Congressman -- Burkott 128; Maim
ban 05. Burkett's majority 33.

Senator Barton 125; Gillan 07.
Barton's majority 28.

Float representative Borlet 127;
Nestor 04. Berlot's majority 33.

Representatives Aitnstrong 131;
Shafer 125 ; Jones 01 ; Swan 92. Arms
strong's majority 40; Shafer's major-
ity 33.

County attorney Mclninch 120;
Forneau 102. Molninch's majority 18.

County commissioner Barnes 130:
Stevenson 03. Barnes' majority 37.

Assessor Diain 128; Roberts 81.
Drain's majority 47.

Justico of tho peace to fill vacancy
Minick 131; Anderson 70. Minick'a
majority 52,

Con table to fill vacancy Flack 125;
scattering 4.

Road overseers Dist. 32, Morrison
3S; Stillwell 17. Morrison's majority
21. Dint. 33, Fuller 17; Jarvis 18.

Jaivis' majority 1 DiBt. 34, Russell
25; Gongwer 31. Gongwer's major-

ity 0.
Rev C II Gilmore was the only man

on the ptohibition ticket to get a voto,
and ho got only 1. Tho "liberty" and
"by petition' tickets did not get a voto.

Money to Loan
On good farms at as low rato of in-

terest a a the lowest and the best of
terms. Call and see us.

Gilmoke, Gillan & Burhess.
Auburn, Nob.

Take the wagonette when In Auburn
for any part of the oity. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElhaney, pronrietor.

A full stock of General Merchan-
dise and Low Prices aro always
found at

O-illbevt's- :

BUY YOUR,

Rubber Boots,
Wool Boots,

Knit Boots,
Leather Boots,

Shoes,
Leggins,

Arctics,
Hats and Caps

and all Winter Goods
of

and you will make no
mistake.

While out campaigning on tho money
question on Tuesday wo drove up to
the county poor (arm, which may ore
long bo our abiding place if we are not
successful in our financial campaign,
and enjoyed a good square meal and
an hour's rest with that estimable old
couple, Uncle John Maxwell and wife,
who for the p'-is- t almost thirty yoars
havo looked after the interests of the
county and the welfaro of the unfortu-
nate to the satisfaction of all concerned.
Wo did not succeed in securing rooms
for lo, Snel Cochran had beeu there be-

fore us and arranged for bolng recolved
into tho county habitation when his
better half became unable or unwilling
toBttpport him longer, and while we
were there County Commissioner Mc-

lninch drove up and mado a little dis-

play of his authority by cautioning the
mutineers against admitting one who
might earn a living if so disposed.
Every year jih it rolis around finds
Uncle John and his wife at tho poor
farm and still looking after the needy
with almost parental regard, whilo
every taxpayer in the county says it is

well and that tho faithful couplo with
a stock of human affection and true
flrmmas to fit them for tl e place shou d
bo retained until such time an they
shall hear the welcome npplaudlt,
"Come ye blessod of my father," otc.
Nemaha county has beon very fortu-
nate in that the poor have beon cared
for righteously whilo the drafts on our
exchequer havo not been great.
Granger.

Wo make tho following special club-

bing offer for a short time:
This Advertiser, Now York Tri-

bune, Chicago Intor Ocean, To edc
Blade, and tho Prairio Farmer, allllvi
papers ono year for only $2.20, casJi
in advance.

t . .

in and see us if you want to
snbscriba for any paper published in
tho United States.

HEADACHE QUICKLY CUBED.
Dr. Davis'Antl-Hoadiich- o never fails:

25 cents.

Truth wears well. People havo
learned that DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers are reliable little pills for regulating
the bowels, curing constipation and
sick hoadacho. They never gripo. M
H Taylor.

SPECIAL SALE

For the next
10 Days, on

UNDERWEAR
Both Men's
and Women's.

Gloves & Mitts
CAPS,

PANT GOODS,

COTTONADES,

and JEANS.

Boy3' White Shirts 25c

A few more Boys' Over-
coats, worth $3.50 to
$5.00, go at $1.50,

CROCKERY FOR THE
NEXT TEN DAYS at
6c per gallon.

N.R.Anderson

Great Republican Gains.

Tuesday's Election in

Nemaha Gounty.

REPUBLICANS Elect
BARTON, BERLET
and ARMSTRONG.

Burkett Carries the
County.

Fusion Majority of 368
on head of Ticket last

year almost gone.

Tho election in Nemaha county last
Tuesday was an oyo opener to tho fusi
ionislH. Two years ago Ilolcomb car-rie- d

the county by Last year
.Sullivan, fusion candidate for supreme
judge, got 1HI8 majority. This year
l'oynter carries tho county by only 11

Two years ago Uroady, fusion candi-dida- to

for congress, got 411 majority.
This yoar Hurkett, republican, carries
tho county by 8. Two yoars ago the
fusionists elected the legislative ticket
by majorities ranging from to." to 107,

This year tho republicans elect three
of the four. Theio has beon a great
change. Next year Nemaha county
will be safely republican.

Wo enclose a supplement containing
a complete abstract of the ofllcial can-v- ns

of tho vote cast in this county.
Hart an, candidate for float senator,

received a majority of 15 912 in Johnson
county, giving a majority of 320 in the
district, lltrlet, candidate for float
representative, recolved a majority of
!S20 in Johnson county, giving him a
majority in tlio two counties of J!88.

Swan has only 1 majority over his
associato, Jones, and the latter talks of
contesting tho election, as he claims a
number ol votos wero counted for
Swan in Auburn that should not havo
boon so counted.

HUNTERS, TAKE WARNING,
and stay off my farm (the Wray Taylor
bend) and save trouble. J. W.Wehhee.

'urn
For broken surfaces, sores, insect

bites, bums, akin diseases and especial-
ly piloB there is ono reliable remedy, Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. When you
call for DeWitt'a don't accept counters
foita or frauds. You will not bn dis-
appointed with DoWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salvo. M II Taylor.

Haller's Fain Paraljzer for all kindn
of pain, internal or external, Safe and
reliable. Does its work quickly and
effectually. It is just tho aiticle.
Needed in every family. M II Taylor.

A stubborn cough or tickling in tho
throat yields toOnw MinoteCotighUur.
Harmless in effect, touches the right
spot, reliable and just what is wanted.
It acts at once. M II Taylor

HOGS.

I will buy hogs at Nemaha and sH

Siding Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of m,h week. Highest
market prices paid.

IIauiiv K. MoCandlesh.

You invite disappointment when yen
oxpcrt'i ent DeWitt's Little Iiiirly
Risers are pleasant, e.sy, thorough lit-t- h

pilto Thv cuts const) put ton and
sick head ''b i'lst. a sure us ju take
them. M II Taylor


